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Due to COVID-19, we will be accepting
drop-ins by appointment only at our
new location.  Please note that visitors
will have to adhere to Government of
Québec COVID-19 guidelines.

Connexions Resource Centre serves and promotes the health, well-being and vitality of the English-speaking population
of the Outaouais. We encourage and appreciate your comments and questions. If you have any difficulties accessing the
information in this newsletter or if you need assistance in finding information or services in English, please contact us
at 819-557-0615 or info@centreconnexions.org. Make sure to visit our website at centreconnexions.org  for
upcoming news items and events and follow us on Facebook at facebook.com/ConnexionsResourceCentre.

JOIN IN ON THE FUN- VIRTUALLY!

We continue to regularly update our
website with the most reliable and
current information to help you
maintain a healthy lifestyle and mental
well-being during these difficult times.  
Check-out our COVID-19 Info page at:
bit.ly/2T13rc6

Keeping You Up-To-Date on
COVID-19

We've Moved to a New
Location!
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Welcome to our Fall  2020 Issue for Caregivers & Seniors

WHAT'S NEW!

New Phone Number: 819-557-0615
New Address: 67, rue du Couvent,
Gatineau, J9H 6A2 (Aylmer sector)

Every Monday to Friday Morning on our Facebook Page

With so many activities put on hold these past few months,
we've been a little lonely. So we thought, what better way to
get together than by meeting-up online to enjoy some virtual
activities!  

Who are our hosts? Help us welcome Fathiya, Jasmine,
Madison, Jane and Brooke, all University of Ottawa students,
who have joined us for their Fall volunteer placements.

What are some of  their upcoming virtual activities? They've
planned painting workshops, poetry and story read alouds,
dancing, exercise and in-chair yoga classes, guided meditation,
weekly writing Pen Pal workshops and more!

Missed a virtual activity? No worries! You can still view all of
our virtual activity videos and take part in any of our past
sessions when it works for you.

So make sure to join in on the fun every Monday through Friday
morning at 9:00 am on our Connexions Facebook Page:
bit.ly/2YoDuGu

https://centreconnexions.org/
https://www.facebook.com/ConnexionsResourceCentre/
https://www.facebook.com/ConnexionsResourceCentre/
https://centreconnexions.org/covid-19/
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COMMUNITY
RESOURCES

LEGAL RESOURCES
& INFORMATION

ACCESSING HEALTH
& SOCIAL SERVICES 

Visit our online directory of
community resources for seniors
and caregivers to find
information on local support
services, getting help at home,
housing  and residences,
transportation, mental health
and grieving, tax credits and
pensions: bit.ly/2W0ayTG

Looking for plain language legal
information or low-to-no-cost
consultations with a lawyer or
notary?  Visit our website for a
short and detailed list of legal
resources of individual and
community-based organizations
for the Outaouais Region:
bit.ly/2ZX1ccG

Visit our online directory of
health & social services to find
information on how to register
for a family doctor, how to renew
your health card, how to book a
same or next day medical
consultation, and how to access
your digital health file:
bit.ly/2PFEXmG

LET'S UPROOT ELDER ABUSE!
Elder abuse is real, and it happens to many seniors.
It includes physical or psychological abuse, sexual
abuse, financial or property abuse, negligence and
violation of human rights.

Elder abuse is not always perpetrated by strangers.
Shockingly, over 90% of reported cases of financial
abuse such as depleting joint checking accounts,
promising but not delivering care in exchange for
money, and even outright theft is most often
committed by someone known by the senior.

In times of disasters, seniors can be especially
vulnerable, facing ageist attitudes and policies, 
and the lack of access to suitable resources and
services. The COVID-19 pandemic is also
threatening seniors' social networks, autonomy
and independence.

For more information on what to do if you suspect
elder abuse, what are the possible signs of abuse
and how to prevent abuse, visit our website at:
bit.ly/2MXc4kn

Elder Mistreatment Helpline
1-888-489-2287

Intervention SAVA Outaouais: 
819-281-4343

Info-social, 8-1-1, option 2 
Connect to a qualified social worker.

Crime Victims Assistance Centre 
1-866-532-2822  | bit.ly/2AFRPVS

Canadian Network for the
Prevention of Elder Abuse
cnpea.ca/en

S.O.S. Violence conjugale
1-800-363-9010
sosviolenceconjugale.ca

Sûreté du Québec
819-770-9111, 310-4141
(*4141 from a cell phone)
bit.ly/3cMv8wc

Office de la protection du
consommateur
1-888-672-2556 | opc.gouv.qc.ca/en

RESOURCES ON ELDER ABUSE, SCAMS AND FRAUD

PhoneBusters (Canadian Anti-
fraud Call Center of the RXMP)
1 888 495-8501 | bit.ly/3d6ZvxF

Centre de justice de proximité de
l'Outaouais
Free legal information, support,
and guidance services.
819-600-4600 | bit.ly/3lwLcHr

Éducaloi: Seniors - A Short Guide
bit.ly/2MFwiz5

https://bit.ly/2W0ayTG
https://centreconnexions.org/community-services/explaining-the-law/
https://centreconnexions.org/health-and-social-services/
https://bit.ly/2MXc4kn
https://cavac.qc.ca/en/services/
https://cnpea.ca/en
http://www.sosviolenceconjugale.ca/
https://www.sq.gouv.qc.ca/en/the-surete-du-quebec/
opc.gouv.qc.ca/en
https://antifraudcentre-centreantifraude.ca/index-eng.htm
https://www.justicedeproximite.qc.ca/en/centres/outaouais/
https://bit.ly/2MFwiz5
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In celebration of National Caregiver Week, which
takes place from November 1 to 7, we would like to
thank all caregivers for their precious time and care
given in bettering the lives of those they care for
each and every day.  

Whether you are a caregiver every day or on
occasion, or even if you have difficulty recognizing
yourself as such, this week is dedicated to you.

HAPPY NATIONAL CAREGIVER
WEEK!

National Seniors Day, which took place on October
1st, was the perfect time to celebrate the profound
contributions of seniors in our homes, our
workplaces and our communities.

Seniors deserve our sincerest thanks for all that they
have done and continue to do as friends, partners,
parents, grandparents, neighbours, volunteers,
colleagues and so much more.  

CELEBRATING NATIONAL
SENIORS DAY!

RESOURCES FOR SENIORS & CAREGIVERS
Subscribe to Appui Outaouais' Caregiver Newsletter
for practical tips, resources and activities in the
region, and personal stories. This monthly
publication is specifically designed for caregivers of
seniors.  Subscribe at: bit.ly/3jP5F9X

McGill Cares Webcast series support family caregivers
during the COVID-19 crisis.  These 30- minute candid
interviews with leading experts explore topics related
to caring for a loved one with dementia. Find them at:
bit.ly/3nCk7UR

Toronto University classes on mental health during
the pandemic: bit.ly/3dV9NSN

Subscribe to the Réseau BIBLIO de l’Outaouais to
access free eBooks and audiobooks, digital
magazines, selected materials for caregivers and
interlibrary loans: bit.ly/2DcxLve

The Cummings Centre live events, videolibrary, and
discussion groups for 50+:  bit.ly/30DrkuP

Louise Buzit- Beaulieu marked the International Day
of the Elderly (National Seniors Day) on October 1 by
emphasizing the value of seniors and raising
awareness about the inequalities and barriers older
adults face.

"We can all contribute to establishing a culture of well-
being," writes Louise, insisting on kindness, sweetness
and hope, especially during the COVID-19 pandemic
when many seniors 70+ have been isolated from their
loved ones. "Let's be kind and give the elderly back
their worth, let's take the time to listen to them
because what they have to share is most enriching."

THE WELL-BEING OF OLDER ADULTS CONCERNS US ALL!  

Instead of forcing our elders to eat when they tell us
they are not hungry or infantilizing them by speaking
to them in an authoritative tone and not involving
them in any decision making about their care and
support needs, Louise explains, we should:
 

Excerpt from a letter by Louise Buzit- Beaulieu,  Provincial Coordinator for the Prevention of Elder Abuse
Against Seniors for English-Speaking and Cultural Communities in Québec

Stay in contact with them and take the time to
listen to what they have to share about their day;
Ask them what they wish to eat instead of
deciding for them;
Get them out of their house regularly to pursue
an activity that is of interest to them.

Read the full letter at:  bit.ly/2SMqxmf

https://bit.ly/3jP5F9X
https://www.mcgill.ca/medsimcentre/community-outreach/dementia/mcgill-cares-webcasts
https://www.reseaubibliooutaouais.qc.ca/en
https://www.coursera.org/learn/manage-health-covid-19#about
https://wejh.ca/free-virtual-online-learning-english-50-plus/
https://centreconnexions.org/beaulieu-letter/
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Save the Date!

With special guest, Thea Demmers, Dietitian, Concordia University PERFORM Centre.
Eating Well During the Pandemic -  CHEP Webinar

Oct
21 Wednesday, October 21 from 10:00 am - 11:30 am

Zoom Webinar - Register at 819-557-0615 or info@centreconnexions.org

With special guest, Christina Weiss, M.Sc., CSEP-CEP, FKQ-Kinesiologist
Moving Well During the Pandemic - CHEP Webinar

Nov
18 Wednesday, November 18 from 10:00 am - 11:30 am

Zoom Webinar - Register at 819-557-0615 or info@centreconnexions.org

Join us to find out how our unconscious conditioning prevents us from taking care of ourselves
and the essential principles to understand in order to find a healthy balance between caring for
others and ourselves.

Why Does Giving of One's Self Lead to Exhaustion?
Nov 

5

Thursday,  November 5 from 10:00 am - 11:30 am
Zoom Webinar - Register at 819-557-0615 or info@centreconnexions.org
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When you become a member, you not only support an amazing team and non-profit organization, you also
get our newsletter and any upcoming event information directly to your inbox in a timely manner. Plus, by
switching to the email version of our newsletter, you help us save trees!

Become a Connexions Member and subscribe to our email Newsletter by visiting: bit.ly/31VQXY1

STILL RECEIVING OUR PRINT NEWSLETTER?  MAKE SURE TO SUBSCRIBE
TO OUR EMAIL NEWSLETTER BY BECOMING A CONNEXIONS MEMBER!

MENTAL HEALTH GUIDES TO HELP YOU COPE DURING THE PANDEMIC
Tolerance for Uncertainty: A COVID-19 Workbook – A
Guide to Accepting your Feelings, Tolerate Distress,
and Thrive: bit.ly/35WdOFd

How Older Adults can Protect their Mental Health
During COVID-19:  bit.ly/3iGpqPp

Guide for Bereaved People During a Pandemic:
bit.ly/33Fooz8

Online Resources Specific for Caregivers : List
gathered by Appui Outaouais: bit.ly/2GQCTqV

Psychological First-Aid Guide: Pocket Guide  by the
Canadian Red Cross: bit.ly/3lwOPx3

COVID-19: Self-Care & Resilience Guide by the Mental
Health Commission of Canada: bit.ly/33MN0WR

https://centreconnexions.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/09/Tolerance_for_Uncertainty_Covid-19-1-1.pdf
https://www.mentalhealthcommission.ca/sites/default/files/2020-06/covid_19-tip_sheet_seniors_eng.pdf?fbclid=IwAR3ODFtzOg9sWjVgOsZ6stVU99W2Wkcw_ufbeeQlCfXtUSyZSkGP2lW4Efc
https://centreconnexions.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/04/Guide_deuil_pandemie.EN_.pdf
https://centreconnexions.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/04/0-Ressources_COVID_FR-AN.pdf
https://centreconnexions.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/03/CRC-Psychological-First-Aid-Guide-2019.pdf
https://centreconnexions.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/03/mhfa_self-care-resilience-guide.pdf
https://centreconnexions.org/membership/
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